
411/25 Challis Street, Dickson, ACT 2602
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

411/25 Challis Street, Dickson, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Christine Ding

0406366137

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-411-25-challis-street-dickson-act-2602
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-ding-real-estate-agent-from-uplus-realestate-dickson


$560 per week

Experience a new level of inner-city living in Canberra at the DKSN Residential complex. This lovely one-bedroom

apartment is located in the heart of the revitalized Dickson shopping and dining precinct, surrounded by a vibrant

atmosphere of restaurants, cafes, bars, boutiques, a gym, a supermarket, state-of-the-art office spaces, a major transport

hub, and a light rail station. Set within the DKSN complex, this brand-new apartment offers an unparalleled lifestyle in

one of Canberra's most dynamic locations.This apartment boasts a meticulously designed floor plan, featuring a light and

bright open-plan living area with floating timber flooring that adds a touch of elegance. The ultra-modern kitchen exudes

style and sleek simplicity, complete with a stone benchtop, a dishwasher, and an integrated fridge. The apartment also

includes a generously sized bedroom with a mirror-fronted built-in robe and a chic, modern bathroom with full-height

tiling, a floating vanity, and a walk-in shower.Features of the apartment include: Furnished Modern kitchen with

dishwasher, integrated fridge, and stone benchtops Reverse cycle air-conditioning Separate laundry with

dryer Floating timber floors in the living space Built-in robe in the bedroom Car space + StorageLocation: Dickson

Centre, with countless retail and dining options at your doorstep Walking distance to the Dickson light rail

interchange 10 mins drive to City Centre/ANU 15 mins drive to Gungahlin/CBR AirportAvailable now: 5th of July

2024Disclaimer:Please note that whilst all care has been taken regarding general and marketing information collected for

this rental advertisement, UPlus Real Estate does not accept responsibility and disclaims all liabilities regarding any

errors or inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and

in-person inspections to ensure this property meets their individual needs and circumstances.


